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54?-t- r, iinday in Philadelphia
The expressions "a month of Suni "Billy" 'Sunday had. then, and he

da'ys'' and "three Sundays in a week" na now', the heart of a woman. H
are tieted to indicate impossibilities or
time, Philadelphia is now experi-
encing ten weeks of Sunday, which
many people regarded in advance as
an utter impossibility, but which
seems to be working out fairly well
in actual practise. An account of
"Blly" Sunday's reception in PhiM
adelphia, and of his work there, has
already been given in this magazine,.
He is converting the "City of Broth-
erly Love" in his own way, which has
little in common with the methods of
the ordinary revivalist. In his own
words, "Billy" Sunday doesn't "know
anything more about theology than
a Jack-rabb- it does about ping-pon- g

or golf." He has little respect, in-
deed, for theology, for he says, at
another time: "The Pharisees were
the biggest devils in Jerusalem and
the biggest theologians," and "All
the money I've ever lost in my life
I've been skinned out of by church
members. Not by Christians. Just
church members?', '.Not a theologian,
not a "churSh member," and decided-
ly no respecter of persons, "Billy"
Sunday crams his beliefs and his
"''ommon sense" down the throats of
his listeners, whether they like it or
not. He exhorts, threatens, howls
at them, shakes his fist in their faces,
calls them every name in the Sinners'
Directory, and dares them to confute
him or answer back: HJs rebukes are
cutting and stlngfng: "Look at the
cheese-box- es you are stringing
around on street-corne- rs and calling
churches," he cries in scorn; "if I
fought the devil the way you do, I'd
ggfc 4,ust about as far. as you do." He
Includes in Mb" contemptuous arraign-
ment the sermons of those preachers
who endeavor to benefit without of-
fending the members of their flocks.
"If I had to cut everything out af
my sermons that people don't like" He
shouts, "they'd look like a spiked
cannon in an abandoned fort with a
bird.s nest in the end of it."

"Sundayism" had its beginning
nearly three decades ago, when, as
nearly everyone knows, Sunday the
ball-play- er "got religion" and in one
leap made the distance from the
players' bench to the revivalist's plat-
form, where he has remained ever
since. The Philadelphia North Amer
ican tells in some detail the story of
Sunday's conversion, as follows:

Twenty-nin-e years ago, on a mid-
summer Sunday afternoon, at South
Clark and Van Buren streets, Chi-
cago, 111., "Billy" Sunday, the ball-
player, sat with a crowd of his fel-
lows at the edge of the sidewalk lis-
tening to the coaxing, pleading, per-
suasive melodies ot a "melodeon" in
a gospel-wago-n close by.

In the wagon was Harry Monroe,
part of his audience was the Chicago
national league baseball team, of
which "Billy" Sunday had been the
fastest and fleetest of foot in "Pop"
Anson's memory.

And that same night, in the old
Pacific garden mission, "Billy" Sun-
day heard another sfmple exhorta-
tion, for Harry Monroe was a street
worker for the miction, and Monroe's
pleading In the afternoon had led
"Billy" to seek solace for his trou-
bled thoughts with- - the same kind of
gospel cheer.

As he lingered in the aisles, hesir
tating whether or tioc he should go
In and find a seat where he might
hear the preaching, a veteran wo-

man mission-worke- r, Mrs. Sarah D.
Clark, wife of Col. George Clark, the
founder of the mission, put her arms
affectionately around Sunday's neck
and whispered in his ear:

"The IMaster loves you."

went.rorward, like a saot from home
plate to first bas and dropped at
the altar, proeittg salfation.

aflrs. Clark had- - been waiting for a
night like that tojr longV long time.
For in season and ou qf season she
had gpno to prisoners in their colls,
moving' her little stool from celt to
cell that she might give --a simple
message to each man hehind the pars.
And so hers was a simple exhortation
that night in "Billy" Sunday's cas6
--t- llo simplest kind of pleading, in
the simplest kind 6t languago, ,but
it went' straight xHtjmsto "Billy"
Sunday for "Billyh,had, been knock-
ed about sinco ho was, a lad of seven
years, doing a man's work in the
field, sweeping sixteen .rooms in the
public school fn Nevada, Iowa; a
little later, milking several cows,
taking care of several Shetland pon-
ies, and when "he had time driv
ing the hearse for the only4 furniturd
dealer in,tho town

"Good-b- y, "boyst "Billy" Sunday
said, to his baseball team-mat- es later,
"I'm going to Jesus' Christ." T

And "Billy" has 1aeen ' on the job
ever since.

To many minds tha difference be--,

tween enthusiasm and mania Js .only
one of degree. Hence it is that not
a few hearers have left Sunday's
"tabernacle" with the firm conviction
that they have witnessed the ravings
of one permanently t deranged. Cer-
tainly Mr. Sunday is enthusiastic
about religion; religion may, Indeed,
almost be termed an obsession with
him, but those who have given some
time to inspecting the Sunday revival
system and all its ramifications have
come away "convinced 4)f the shrewd-
ness of the mind that directs a Sun
day campaign against the devil of'j
which the indlyidual whirlwind rais-
ed by Sunday upon the rostrum is
only a part. Nevertheless, you can
not separate the man and the relig-
ion. He lives it, eats it, sleeps and
dreams it, and "makes religion a top-
ic of polite conversation wherever he
goes." Were it otherwise, he would
never be able to coin the white-h- ot

phrases and apt expressions that
drive home, in slang and homely met-
aphor but with exquisite precision,
the truths which ho wants his hear-
ers to grasp. We are told that

When "Billy" Sunday got over to
Johnstown, for instance, he told his
crowds that everything the town had
talked about tefore his coming was
"the flood."

"Now," he added, "it will be the
flood-tid- e of salvation."

And so they are talking about
"Billy" to this day in the city of
Conemaugh, for It' was there that
people began to throw their playing-card- s

in the garbage-ca- n before he
had been in the town a week. There
it was that families which hitherto
had been classed as "conservative"
trotted out of the cellar all of their
empty beer bottles and told the brewery--

wagon driver not to come back
any more. There it was that dancing
parties became missionary and Bible
classes; there it was that unwhole-
some amusements were purged; and
there it was that a great steel works,
whose record had been an average of
one or two men killed every day in
the week, did not know what a trag-
edy looked like for weeks and weeks
after "Billy" had lert the town; and
there" it was that the managing di-

rector of the Cambria Steel Company
gave "Billy" his personal check for
$1,000 and told him it was worth all
that, and more, to see his men come
to work sober. There it was that
homes of fashion were thrown open
for prayer-meeting-s, at which the re-

vivalist told the simple story of the
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potter and his clay; there it was that
heads of. banks, lumber companies,
manufacturing-plant- s, traction com-
pany and department store came to
him in an endless stream, even while
he slept, ate, or shaved, and asked:
"Mr. Sunday, is there anything I can
do?" Literary Digest.

THE HOUSE VOTE ON WOMAN
SUFFRAGE

The congressional committee of
the National American Woman Suf-

frage association has given out the
following statement and analysis of
the vote on the Mondell woman suf-
frage amendment in the house Janu-
ary 12:

"The favorable vote exceeded by
four the most sanguine advance
count of the congressional commit-
tee, based upon the records of its
lobby work, and must have surprised
many suffragists as well as antl-suf-fragis- ts.

It was easy to assume that
the chief suffrage support would
como from the equal suffrage states,
of which there are now eleven. These
states, however (Washington, Ore-
gon, California, Arizona, Nevada,
Colorado, Utah, Idaho, Montana, Wy-
oming and Kansas), have a total rep-

resentation in congress of only 40
Illinois, where wfinfeii have partial
suffrage, but do not vote for members
of congress, has 27 representatives.
Including these, there would be a
possible 67 votes, of which 3 adverse,
a vacancy and 5 paired reduced the
actual number cast on Tuesday to 58.
The total vote in favor of the reso-
lution being 174, of which the suf-
frage states gave 58, the remaining
116 votes, of course, came from non-suffra- ge

states.
"This means that, not counting

Illinois, 79 per cent, or with Illinois,
66 per cent of the vote in favor of
the suffrage resolution came from
states in which women do not yet
vote. And 23 of the favorable votes
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came from southern states: Alabama
1; Virginia, 1; Maryland, 1; West
Virginia, 4; Tennessee, 4; Kentucky;
1, and Missouri, 11.
. "Following is a complete fltatc

ment of the vote by political particsj
"Ayes: Democrats, 80; Republicans)

76; Progressives, 11; Independent,
Total, 174.

"Nays: Democrats, 170; Repub-
licans, 34. Total, 204.

"Not voting: Democrats,26; Repub-
licans, 16; Progressives, 4. Total,4$.

"Of the 46 not voting 12 were
paired in favor with 6 against (pro-
portion two to one because of twbV
thirds majority required.)"

RHEUMATISMS
CURED ?

I vrlll cladly pend any Jtticumat1m luflfcrer
Simple Herb Itcclpe Absolutely Free UiXOvrlU
Conquer JUieuinatlMii to n positive certainty. 1
liAvoirlven It to ninny urTcrerx who believed ther
caxos hopelcjuf, yet they found relief Iroin their
sufTerincrby talcln? thro elinple herbs. It ctir4
me ofaflcvoro attack of muscular and Inflamma-
tory nheumaUsm, It also eubdues Sciatica ntvi.
Neuralgia and purifies the blood. I know you wlU
comsldcrltaGod-Bendafteryo- u have put it to the
tent. Thcr J nothing Injurioui contained in It,
and you can eo for yourxclf exactly what vnu are
taltlnr. I will gladly eond this Itodpe -r-nb 'uteiy
frc to any sufferer who will send namonui'AA
drev. Ifconvnlont. encioso a two-cen- t ntmnp.
W. C. SUTTON, 28S1 Orchard Avenue,

I.o Anrelc, California

Cured His RUPTURE
I was "badly ruptured while lifting

trunk several years ago. Doctbnr saidmy only hopn of euro was an operation.
Trusses did mo no good. Finally I got
hold of something that quickly and
completely cured me. Years have 'pass
cd and the rupture has never Tcturncd,
although I am doing hard work as a
carpenter. There was no operation, no
lost time, no trouble. I havo nothing
to bell, but will give full Information
about how you raaj Hnd a complete
cure without operation, if you write to
me, Eugene M. Pullen. Carpenter, 469A,
Marccllus Avenue, Manasquan, K. J.
Better cut out this notlco and show It
to any others who aro ruptured you
may save a life or at least stop the
misery of rupture and the worry an4
danger of an operation.
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